[Preliminary results of a cognitive survey among the members of the Italian Medical Radiation Protection Society(AIRM): from characterization of the professional activity to identification of training needs].
For several decades, the Italian Association of Medical Radioprotection (AIRM) is engaged in the promotion of scientific, technical, and methodological knowledge in the field of medical radioprotection. Starting from the results of the previous study conducted in 2013, AIRM has carried out a new survey among its members. This survey was carried out through a self-administered questionnaire to be completed online on a platform set up on the association's website. The preliminary data collected by the survey provide both the personal/professional description of the AIRM members and an in-depth analysis regarding the need for training updates in the field of radioprotection. The results obtained will be used by the AIRM to support its commitment, now over a decade, in the offer of current and effective radioprotection update programs.